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REVITALIZE—AND RENEW—
FOR A NEW YOU!
Get That Spring in Your Step!
Today’s modern world presents a variety of health threats. From poor
diets and sedentary lifestyles to an ever-increasing exposure to toxins and
mounting stress, our bodies are under constant attack from free radicals.
Even with heightened efforts to achieve optimal wellness, it’s difficult
to enjoy the results we want. MicroLife Renew helps the body “restart,”
providing an increased measure of support for improved joint health and an
overall enhanced state of wellness.*
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KEY NUTRIENTS

The Liposome
Advantage
Our liposomes are double-layered
“bubbles” or spheres that surround
nutrients, helping them to pass
through the harsh environment
LIPOSOMES

of the digestive system intact for
better absorption and use by the

body. The result? Premium quality

Vasayo addresses common

products designed to maximize

problems with extraordinary

results and minimize waste!*

solutions.

Our mission is to deliver solutions

With Vasayo, the difference is in

to health-conscious consumers

the delivery…and that makes all

who demand superior quality

the difference!

and delivery of key ingredients
for optimal product performance.
Utilizing the latest technology,

How to Use:
Shake well. Take
4 sprays (orally) per day.

Features
& Benefits

Key Ingredients
Curcumin: Touted as one of today’s
most potent antioxidants, curcumin

Enjoy Increased Flexibility and Mobility: MicroLife

has been used for thousands

Renew supports enhanced flexibility, range of

of years for its wide-ranging benefits,

motion, and mobility within the joints.*

including joint health, metabolic health, and

Support the Body’s Natural Inflammatory Response:

cardiovascular benefits.*

MicroLife Renew helps support the body’s acute

Ginger: Long used in Asian cultures,

inflammatory response associated with exercise.*

ginger is traditionally used to support

Support Cartilage and Joint Function: Curcumin,
a compound found in turmeric (Curcuma longa),

digestive health, a key component to
achieving overall health and wellness.*

is essential to the MicroLife Renew formula and

Shiitake Mushroom: This highly

supports healthy cartilage and joint function to keep

esteemed mushroom, traditionally

that spring in your step.*
Optimize Your Sports and Exercise Nutrition
Regimen: For faster recovery from exercise, enjoy

cGMP
Compliant

No Added
Sugars

Vegetarian

the joint health, metabolic health, and cardiovascular

used for its beneficial and healthpromoting properties, supports the immune
system and provides nourishment for
optimum health.*

support benefits of MicroLife Renew.*

Açaí Berry: This renown antioxidant
powerhouse defends the body’s cells

Counteract the Effects of Free Radicals: The
ingredients in MicroLife Renew deliver powerful
antioxidants to help neutralize the damaging effects

against free radical damage, and is
frequently touted as a superfood.*

of free radicals.*

Resveratrol: One of the most
powerful antioxidant compounds,

Elevate Immune Function: Renew supports immune
health for overall wellness.*

resveratrol is the perfect
complement to a healthy lifestyle.*

Advanced Delivery Technology: Our proprietary
liposomal-encapsulation technology targets
improved nutrient delivery and absorption within
the body.*

Warning: Keep out of reach of children. Not intended for individuals under the age
of 18. Consult your healthcare provider prior to use if you are pregnant, attempting
to become pregnant, nursing, taking medications, or have any health care concerns.
Do not use if safety seal is broken or missing.
Storage: Store in a cool, dry place.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.

For More Information, Contact:
For More Information, Contact:
Waco Integrated Medical
8300 Old McGregor Road Ste. 2A
Woodway, Texas 76712
Phone: (254)537-1064
Ask for: Rita

